
THE FIRST DAY OF
THE CONVENTION

Episcopalians of This Dio-

cese Assembled.

WERE 62 DELEGATES

Thirty Clergy and Thirty-Two Lay

Delegates—Dr. Marshall Re-elected
President—Meetings in Christ

Church—Bishop’s Address
To-Day.

The convention of the North Caro-

lina Diocese of the Episcopal church
met yesterday morning in Christ
church, with a large number of dele-
gates present for the first day’s ses-
sion.

At 11 o’clock Rev. Dr. Gilbert
Iliggs, of Monroe, read the litany of

the church, and then the Holy Com-
munion was celebrated by Bishop Jo-
ve ph Blount Cheshire, assisted by Rev.
Francis W. Hilliard, of Oxford, and
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, of this city.

The sermon was preached by Rev.
jlt.N'eeiey Dußo.se, rector of St. Mary’s
t- efioo-, this city. His text was John

The collection taken up was for

the New v rk Bible and Common
Bray «r Bo.'it Society.

L>i,. Marshal* was -•''-elected presi-
dent ana Rev. Julia a Ingle, of Hen-
derson, secretary.

The fonowing reports were submit-
ted:

Dr. Ma'shall on the stand commit-
tees.

Mr. R. H. Battle, of this city, for |
the Di- cese.

Re. t. McK. Pittenger. rector of
.he Church of the Good Shepherd, for
i-.; F.'vnce committee.

Mr. Charies 3. Johnson, of this city,
treasurer's report.

Mi. >i. A. Ron non, of Pittsboro, for
idle commission of the Mary Smith
i.ind.

Rev. Mr. Hilliar, on the school at
Oxford.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, of this city, for
the trustees of St. Mary’s School.

v. Dr. A. B. Hunter tcid of the.
i-o! it at St. Augustine’s School.

The convention resolved to meet j
i.ext year on May 17th at St. Peter’s)
church, Charlotte.’

Last night there was evening pray-j
-r in C hrist church. Church of the |

Good Shepherd and St. Ambrose!
church, with addresses on “Sunday!
Schools and Mission Schools.”

At Christ church talks were made
l v Rev. Cary Gamble, of Wilson; Mr.
\V. A. Erwin, of Durham, and Mr.
Thos. H. Battle, of Rocky Mount. Rev.
Dr. Marshall presided.

At the Church of the Good Shep-
herd addresses were made by Rev.
Report B. Owens, of Rocky Mount;

Mr. Heriot Clarkson, of Charlotte,

and Rev. F. H. Hardfng, of Tarboro
I'r. Pittenger presided.

At St. Ambrose >turch the Bishop
r resided, and the talks were by Rev.
Primus P. Alston, Dr. Richard H.
Lewis and Prof. Boyer.

The report on St. Mary’s School
showed that the year just closed had
been the best year the school eve:
had. The debt was reduced to $14.-

t'-00, and with about $4,000 in hand
it was really only SIO,OOO now. But
there was pressing need for mor"

room. Very many l applications had
been of necessity turned down for la k
of. accommodations, and it was rec-
ommended that an appeal be made to
the people for money for more dorm-
pnrv roQm. Mention was also made
that the chapel would be enlarged this
summer.

The report was discussed by Dr.
Marshall and Dr. Dußose. and finally

was referred to a committee to report
back to the convention.

AIL HONOR TO THEM.

Fearful Conditions Portrayed Before

Tiie Hoard ct County Commis-
sioners Yesterday.

(Goldsboro Argus.)

The evidence offered in opposition
to the petition for the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors at Pikeville before the
Board of Commissioners on yesterday
was of such a character that it would
have astonished and dlsguested all or
our citizens to have heard it. Since
the closing of the bar-rooms of Golds-
boro and the establishment of the
numerous bar-rooms in Pikeville it
v.as in evidence on the part of many
of the most reputable citizens of this
county that the roads leading from
Pikeville to Goldsboro had become a
scene of disorder, rowdyism and im-
morality which demanded prompt and
immediate remedy.

It appeared that both night and

FAMILY CARES.
I’’ i ¦ Information May boos Value to

Many i Mother hi llnleigli.

When there is added to the many
cares inseparable from the rearing of
< hildren that affliction of weakness of
ilie kidneys and auxiliary organs the
mother’s lot is far from a happy one. i
This condition can l>e quickly changed j
and absolutely cured by the use <.f !
Doan’s Kidney Pills. When this is •
known the mother’s burden will be
lighten end her home happier.

Mrs. A. C. Howell, of 215 E. Davie
trect, says: “Mv little boy suffered

from a kidney weakness. The secre-
tions from those organs were thick
; nd he always complained of being
ur-able to retain it. He often wet the

much headache. I had a doctor
attend hon bat he seemel to grow
worse instead of better. I noticed
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly recom-
mended in our papers, and I got n box
•>f them fr< rr> Bobb’tt-WVnne Drug
Company’s store. Before the boy had
taken half of them there \va° a de-
rided change for the better. T) ' se-
cretions from the kidneys became m-
turnal. IT e did net complain of back-
ache or headache and there was a ,
wonderful change for the better in his ;
complexion. Doan’s Kidney Pills are
ail that is claimed for them-and T will
onlv be too glad to sav so at any time."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole a-rents for the Unifod Spites.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no substitute.

day, drunken and dissolute persons of
both sexes were to be found travelling
the road engaged in boisterous and
disorderly conduct, cursing and using
obscene language, firing off pistols,
and engaging in such other disorders
as rendered the homes, lives and prop-
erty of the citizens unsafe, and that
many citizens had armed themselves
from insult. That this condition of
things had been continuous, and these
scenes of disorder occurred almost any
day, and that on Saturday afternoons
and nights the condition became intol-
erable.

There was evidence of the grossest
indecency and immorality on the part
us persons, male and female, coming

drunk from the town of Pikeville
along the public road, so gross and
indecent that this paper cannot pub-
lish the details. The citizens living
ilong the said road became apprehen-

sive for the safety of their families
and regarded it as eminently unsafe
for their daughters to attend the
public schools in Pikeville ana in tnc
country.

It is astonishing that such a con-
dition of affairs could exist in a com-
munity which ha.s hertofore enjoyed
all the benefits of peace and good or-
der.

All honor to our Board of Commis-
sioners who at the first opportunity

nave determined that such conditions
shall cease and our citizens be pro-
tected from the brutality and insults
of the dissolute men and women ho
have been frequenting Pikeville. fill-
ing themselves up with mean liquor,
and making themselves a menace and
a nuisance to all decent people. The
Argus tenders its most profound con-
gratulations to the Board of Commis-
sioners and to the citizens of the com-
munity.

KENTUCKIANS MEET TODAY.

And Between Blackburn Men arul
Beckham Men There'll be Some-

thing Doing.

(By the Associated P r . -.)*

Louisville, Kv., June 7.—The Ken- |
lucky Democrats will hold their t-tale
.onvention tomorrow for the purpose
T naming delegates at large to the

national convention at St. Louis and
c » eiect State central and State exec-
utive committeemen. Though the del-
i gates are practically certain to vote
lot an uninstrui led delegation to the
national convention, the contest for
the control of the party machinery
promises to develop into one of the
harden fights seen in recent years. On
one side are arrayed Governor Beck-
ham and ihe administration forces
supporting Lewis McQuown, of Bowl-
ing Green, for chairman of the State
Ventral committee. Opposing them is
what is known as the “anti-Machine"
element, led by United States Senators
I lackburn and McCreary ami Con-
gressman D. H. Smith, supporting
Congressman J. N. Kehoe for chair-
man of the State Central committee.

The administration leaders are for
Judge Alton B. Parker and most of the
leaders of the opposition are likewise
inclined toward the New York man.

Most of the Hearst delegates are
against the administration, although
some counties endorsed Beckham and
Lea ret. Both sides declare that there
will be no compromise.

Tax Listing, 1901.

The tax listers for Raleigh town-
ship will sit every day during the
month of June, 1904, in the room op-]
posite the sheriff’s office in the coun-
ty court house. Also at the follow-
ing places on the days named, to-wit:

Oaraleigh Cotton Mills, June Uth.
Gattis’ Store, East Raleigh, June 7th
Moore’s Store, West Raleigh, June

Bth.
Raleigh Cotton Mills, June 9th.
Pilot Cotton Mills, June 10th.
Pace’s Store, June 13th'.
And to give every one an opportun-

ity to list their property and polls we
will sit in our room in the court house
every Wednesday and Saturday dur-
ing the month of June until 8:30
o’clock p. m.

All persons who own real estate or
personal property and all who are
agents, guardians, administrators, etc.,
are required by law' to list their prop-
erty, and all persons between the ages
of 21 and 50 years must give in their
polls. A failure to list your property
and give In your poll will subject you
to indictment. The books will posi-
tively close on the last day of June,

1904.
CITAS. A. SEPARK,
11. E. GLENN,

List Takers, Raleigh Township.

Nothing touches the exact spot Uko
Blue Ribbon flavor. Just get Blue
Ribbon vanilla extract. Best ever
made.

AY li. Winstead Co.
The W. H. Winstead Company, of

Goldsboro, was incorporated yesterday
in the office of the Secretary of State,
to establish an insurance agency for
the purpose of representing insurance
companies and soliciting insurance
therefor, also to carry on a genera!

! real estate business. The au-
| ihorized capital stock is $5,000. of
which $1,500 is paid in by W. H. Win-
stead. Jas. s. Crawford, of Goldsboro,
and T. S. Williamson, of Danville,
Va.

Ooupv children are immediately re
lieved with an applwaUou of Uowau’s
i*m uruoma Cure.

THERE IS MOSUBSTITUTE FOR

POWDER
Absolutely Pure^

ITISA MATTER OF HEALTH

PETITION FOR YLHEIIT POWELL.

Shirhnin County Commissioners Ask
Gmeriinr to Commute Sentence.

Governor Aycock has received a pe-
tition from the Durham county com-
missioners asking that the death sen-
tence of Albert Powell, the negro ra-
pist, be commuted to life imprison-
ment. Powell was sentenced to die

June 30th.
The petition presented to the com-

missioners was signed by a number of
prominent citizens. Many of those
who signed the paper heard the evi-
dence in the case, among these being
the newspaper men who reported the
trial. The name of Sheriff I'. D. Mark-
ham, who is familiar with the facts in
the case and with the parties interest-
ed, is also signed the appeal.

It wilt be remembered that this ne-
gro was convicted at the last term of
Durham Superior court upon the tes-
timony of ins daughter aione, and
ihere are many who have a doubt in
their minds as to his guilt. He pro-
tests his innocence and says that it is
a scheme ot his wife and daughter to
get ltd of him forever.

One half the quantity is required
of Blue Ribbon vanilla extract. It is
so pure and strong that every drop
counts.

• - —.—

FARMERS PROTECTIVE ASSN.

( ols. J. S. Cuningliam and J. Bryan

Grimes Address the People.

(Special to News .aid Observer.)
Warrenton. N. C., June 7. —Col. Jno.

S. Cuningham, President of the North
Carolina Protective Association, spoke

to a largo gathering of the leading

farmers of Warren county in the court
i ause in Warrenton at 11 o’clock on
Saturday. The Colonel spoke of the
needs of the farmers and the diversi-
fication of tneir crops. He stated that
our farmers organization was not po-
litical. but that farmers must take an
interest in electing good men and
urge such legislation as will benefit
the farmers. His speech was atten-
tively listened to and made a good im-
pression.

Col. J. Bryan Grimes, our distin-
guished Secretary of State, arrived on
the evening train and spoke at 3
o’clock. Col. Grimes urged the far-
mers to organize and to have
more free delivery routes, libraries,

fertilizer companies, and to educate
her sons so they can farm as intelli-
gent men. His speech was a great
one and will do great good. Col.
Grimes spoke of the necessity of our
people standing together. He referred
to the liberty of the press being taken
away by Federal interference, and out
State property being confiscated.

The farmers decided to hold town-
ship meetings and to organize a coun-
ty association. There was much en-
thusiasm.

The tobacco crop in this county has
been cut down 40 per cent.

JiON. II G. CONNOR.

Alt Inspiring Example to The Youth
of North Carolina.

&

(Goldsboro Argus.)
lion. 11. G. Connor. Associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, passed
through Goldsboro Saturday night on
his return from Raleigh to his home
at Wilson, the Supreme Court having
adjourned until next fall.

After a long session of the Court,
which involves an immense amount
of work, Judge Connor is in the best
of health. In fact the Judge is one of

those men who seems never to get.

tired. Saturday night, as we looked
at this distinguished son of North
Carolina, we began to “Ruminate,”
as dear old Bill Arp used to say, and
two pictures in bold relief stood out
on the canvass of the panorama of
memory.

An humble home, parents poor, a
son cheerfully toiling in boyhood to
help his father and mother make a
living, while other boys were at
school, gleaning a little knowledge
at odd times from books, but storing
up knowledge day by day, then study-
ing law, and entering upon the hard
struggle for a foot-hold in that pro-
fession.

Then the scene shifted. In the oth-
er picture, we see the young lawyer
barely making a living, working and
waiting, with faith in himself, faith in
men, faith in God. never swerving
from the path of duty; after awhile
the days grew brighter, success comes
to him in the practice, after a time
fallowed by a call to the Superior
Court Bench of the State, holding this
position with great credit to himself
and the State, until for business rea-
sons he resigned; elected by his home
people, when the State was well-nigh
ruined by the Fusion crowd, rerre-
senting Wilson county in the Legisla-
ture, and promptly chosen Speaker of
the House of Representatives. Then
the people elected him Judge of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina.

As we “Ruminated” on those two
pi tures, we asked ourself the ques-
tion. is it possible that the poor boy
of the humble home is the good and
great Judge in the other picture?

Such examples as these prove the
greatness of a government like ours—-
bi icons to the boys and young men
of our country.

BANDITS*, RBI
Train Crew Proves Too

Many for Night Hawks
of the Rail.

(By the Associated Press.)
Denver. Colo.. June B.—-Denver - and

Rio Grande passenger train No. 5,

westbound from Denver, has been

held up by five masked men. three

miles west of Parachute, a small fruit

station midway between Grand Junc-

tion and Glenwood Springs. One seal-

ed bag containing specie was taken
l’rorn the express safe, which wad;
dynamited. The express ear was
badly wrecked by dynamite, but the
robbers were forced to take to the
mountains before they could gather
up the Valuables in the car. Two
sheriffs with possees are hunting the
robbers.

When the train reached a point
three miles west of Parachute, two
masked men crawled over the tender
of the engine. They placed pistols at
the heads of Engineer Allison and his
fireman and made them stop the train.
Three men who were waiting on the
tender then jumped down and un-
coupled the express and baggage cars.
These cars, with the engine, were run
two miles further west.

Messenger D. M. Shea refused to
open the express car and piled the
baggage up in front of tlie door. The
robbers with a stick of dynamite,
blew away the side of the car. A
stick of dynamite was then placed
against the lock of the safe. At this
point Brakeman Shellenbarger, who

had been ordered to remain with the
passenger coaches, two miles behind,
came running up witlwi lantern, one
of the robbers shot ldrn in the leg.

When the robbers saw that the
train crew were coming they fled to

the mountains. One of them, as he
jumped from the express car. grabbed
one sealed bag. which had been
blown clear out of the safe. This

was the only plunder which was
taken.

It was reported today that the bag
taken by the robbers contained $5,000,
but Manager Mayo of the express
company, stated that they secured
only a small sum.

You run no risk, money cheerfully
refunded if Blue Ribbon lemon and
vanilla extracts fail to please.

Little Eleanor Seanlnn’s Death.

There passed away y, slorday morn-
ing at 8 o’clock at 217 North Salis-

bury street, little Eleanor Jut ‘phine,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y.

Scanlan. The little girl was aged tv. a
years, one month and nine days.

The funeral service will take place
at 11 o’clock this morning from the

Church of the Sacred Heart. Mr. an -:
Mrs. Scanlan have only resided here

a month, coining from Newark, Ohio.
Mr. Scanlan being in the employ of
the Raleigh Electric company. Tn
this hour cf grief they have the sym-

pathy of all who know them.

The Suffolk & Carolina ran their
passenger trains into the city over
their own tracks yesterday afternoon
and will continue do so in.the fu-

ture.—Elizabeth City Economist.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles. Your druggist will re-
fun money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

At Philadelphia.—Lafayette 2, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania 0.

j derand Urinary organs are on £
the increase to an alarming ex- B
tent, and often a dangerous ¦

¦ stage is reached before the vie- H
tim is aware of his affliction. ¦¦ Immediate attention should be¦ given to the first symptoms, no

§M matter how slight they may ap-
Kj pear. Pains in the back, Dizzi- H
|P ness, Irregularities and change ¦
Safi in color ofurine, frequent desire
pt to urinate, etc., are warnings of y
jR nature of a derangement of
Ip these important organs.

r STUART’S GIN AND BUCNU is a ¦
jK tested remedy for these dis- fin
Hg eases, and has made some won- H
Hi derful cures. Itacts immediate- H

jy and its curative power is seen
fa at once. It can be relied upon
BK even in advanced dangerouß ¦

stages of the disease.^
Sample* Sent I

¦ [ Everyone is Invited to test this ¦
¦ s remedy free, and a trial sample ¦
M { will be sent w ithout cost to all B

xl ‘

w’tio Ben d their name and ad-
« dress to STUART DRUG CO., Atlau- B

Rraka’s Palmetto Wine.
This wonderful tonic medicine will immedi-

ately help you and absolutely cure you. livery
reader of this paper who desires to give this re-

markable Palmetto medicine a thorough test is
offered a trial bottle of Drake’s I'a 1met to Wine
free. One tablespoonful once a day relieves and
absolutely cures Indigestion. Flatulency, Con-
stipation, Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes,
Congestion of Liver or Kidneys, and Inflamma-
tion of Biadder, to stay cured. It is a wonder-
ful tonic for the appetite, nervous system and
blood, anil promotes and maintains health
and vigor.

Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of this
paper who needs such a medicine. Address your
letter or postal card to Drake Formula Com-
pany, Drake Building, Chicago, 111. A trial bot-
tle will be sent prepaid.

Dr., Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AM ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED 3V

cf.&<£
| "

,n
~"

'

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Povccil&n Wires All Sizes
Tiilkjs Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators

liossetts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Bumps.

GREENSBORO. A. C.

| Week End and Sunday Excursion
Bates Via Seaboard Air Line

Bailway. to Resorts in North

Carolina and Virginia.

The Seaboard Air Line wishes to
announce that commencing today it
will sell round trip tickets to resorts
named below on Saturday good, re-
turning Monday following date of
sale, with exceptions as noted below.

From Raleigh, N. C., i<«
Portsmouth, Va v .34.75
Old Point, Ocean View ...4.75
Virginia Beach 4.75
Wilmington, N. c 4.50
Lenoir, N. C 5.30
Blowing Rock, N. O 8.60

Tickets to Blowing ltock, N. C., will
be on sale for Fridays and Saturday's
trains. Good returning Tuesday fol-

| lowing date of sale.
For further information, call or ad-

dress
C. 11. GATTIS, G. P. & T. A„

Raleigh, N. C.
Z. P. SMTTTI, T. r. A., Raleigh, N. C.

|

Coach Excursions to St. Louis. Mo.,

Every Tuesday and Thursday in
June, via C. & O. Route a,l

Special Coach Excursion
Rates.

On each Tuesday and Thursday
| during the month of June, special ten
j day coach excursion rates will be in
effect to St. Louis and return via C. &

O. Railway. See display ad. for
i rates.

Fast vestibuled trains with through
coaches to St. Louis via Cincinnati
and Big Four routes.

For further information, address
W. O. WARTHEN,

Dist. Pass. Agt., C. & O. Ry.,
Richmond, Va.

GARDEN
Seeds

People who want t > plant for late vegetables often have trouble

in getting seeds of tltc varieties wanted. Excepting two or three

items of which none are t»> lie had. we still offer a

COMPL El E ASSORTM ENT.

Not one of our selling p» tvs has bet it advanced, and ve re in

position to offer special Inducements to iargo buyers.

Turnip Seeds, new crop, will he here about July Ist.

W. H.King Drug Co
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. RALEIGH, N.C.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

9 Very small and as easy

to take as sugar.

!(*A?iTrtfolFCR headache-
ItAlls uib FOR DIZZINESS.
IBSmir FOR BILIOUSNESS.

\W |VFR for torpid liyer.

ip,|K FOR constipation.

i H m FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

**“

‘ trifi.'Vl;TIVXS MUST WAV. yOMATUB C,

IS Cents Purely V
Jf'iiJ**mJv£ 16 J's v

C'JRE SICK HEADACHE,

jtasfePennvroyal PILLS
fij _/ZV*v Orlsin*. iml Only (.‘enutne.

Alwsy.rri'ahle l.ncllo*. ns* Dr i six

M for CHiCHK-TEK’S ENGII4K
in .iJ’.D »nc. On'd nirtnilio loves. seal*.’

Yi'i)wit!, blue ribboi. 7 dk>' no other. Refu-ie
W Daoiieroaa h nlMtitutlons aiU Xiulto*
| j

'¦ ffy tionn. Hoy ot vo ir Druggist, or sjnd 4<-.'»
( fjr »;»mps fo’ ?Hrt'ovi*M, TmttnMnisl.
\ ay %r»d “Re lessor by r*

y t7«rn Afail. 10,1 *tim l ai§ 8t»l<l b
Druggistk. v til theater C ftevntefi!

tbU Markka buuare.

If in Want of Good

Fertilizers
FOR

Tobacco
and

Cotton
WRITE TO

s w.
Travers
&Co.

(Branch V.-C. C. Co./
BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer-
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
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Cross & Linehan Company Cross & Linehan Company

A Grand Sowing of Spring Clothing
NOWITEKIC” will you find sueli an array of STYLE, FIT and FINISH as in our STOCK. Rep-
resenting the leading < LOTTING MANUFACTURERS of the countr y, we are in a position to show

>ou not only the STYLE, hut ilie SELECT PATTERNS of the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC MILLS.
These we have uhh great care and NOWHERE can you be better pleased than at our
shop. Especially ut this time do we call your attention to our

2-Piece Suits—“Coat and Pants”
You will find them of ttu latest style and of Patterns exclusively our own—Give them a look—
That’s stulie ent!

SPRING NECKWEAR, IfUR \ISIIINGS AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
You will li»J here jh abundance.

Cross &Linehan Companv
Up-to-date C'olhicrs and Furnishers

OWE
I'ptjfififr
TOBACCOxsaaneausaßSDMnw* ’®**'*****®B****®*fe

Chew
Grape

lAnd
You, Choose

The Best Chew
The Sun.

f CENTS
Ix/APLUG

For Sale by

DEALERS.

| N©£ iax a Trtist

Union MacSo

I 'R*A‘
MTSS)N
imeeo

£0

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as the administra-
tor of W. A. Farrell, deceased, late of
Wake courlty, North Carolina, this is

to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Aberdeen, N. C., on or before the Ist
day of June, 1905, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
me.

This 19th day of May, 1904.
R. G. FARRELL,

Administrator of W. A. Farrell.
DOUGLASS & SIMMS,

Attorneys for Administrator.
ow-6w.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as administratrix
of William A. Turk, all persons having

claims against said decedent are
hereby notified, to exhibit the same

to me oil or before June Bth, 1905, as
required by law. .

MARY W. TURK,
Administratrix of W. A. Turk.

1-d w-Gw.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..

The undersigned calls for bids on a gen-
eral stock of hardware and supplies the

inventoried cash value of which amount*
to $6,700. This stdek is well located in a
thrifty town of 3,000 inhabitants and of-
fers exceptional inducements to persona
desiring to enter this line of business.
Copy of inventory anil further informa-
tion will be furnished by

R. L. GODWIN. Trustee.
Dunn, N. C. 3-22—4 t. E. O. D.

IMPORTANT MILLSALE.

As receiver of the Bynum Milling
and Mercantile Co., I will sell at pub-
lic auction on the premises at Bynum

on Haw River in Chatham county at
1:30 p. m., on Tuesday, the 28th of
June, “The Bynum Mill Property,”
consisting of a fine roller and grist
mill, cotton gin, store house, wood and

blacksmith shop. Terms of sale 1-3
cash, balance in 3 and 6 months with

j interest. W. L. LONDON,
Pittsboro, N. C.

, An Oimortunity for Successful Life In-
surance Men in North

Carolina.

Any life insurance solicitor who is
' successful and reliable, or any capable
reliable man who is willing to work

i ip to it, can secure from the Southern
1 ,oan and Trust Company of Greens-
boro, N. C., a working contract pos-

se ssing all the advantages of a general
agents contract. With this contract

can he secured small or large territory

as lit sired, and such facilities as may

be necessary for financing the general
agenc./. No man need apply who is

not a worker and who can not give

satif factory references.
The Southern Loan and Trust Com-

pany has spared no pains ok- expense
to give its patrons the best that there
is in life insurance. It is a legal re-
serve company with a cash capital
and surplus of over $225,000.00. The
company has operated in only a few
cou dies in North Carolina, but in the
territory in which it has operated, has
written more business than any other

I company. For further information,

i address, A. W. McAlister, manager,

j Greensboro, N. C.
’ 5-27-1 a w-4w

LADIES: WHEN IN NEED SEND

Ifor
free trial of our neverfailing

remedy. Relief sure and uick. Paris

Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
4-17—6 t., Sun.
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